[Scientific and social achievements of docent dr hab. Stefania Górz-Kardaszewicz the ninety birthday anniversary].
The purpose of the publication is to present the scientifical and social activity of docent dr hab. n. med. Stefania Górz-Kardaszewicz the eminent internist and hematologist. The biography is based on personal data, biographical notes published in medical dictionaries, scientific publications and opinions of scientific autorities. She was graduated at Medical Department of Jagiellonian University in 1949. She worked in Silesian Medical Academy in years 1950-1988. The main field of her scientific examinations were hematologic and lymphatic glands diseases, especially Hodgkin's disease. She observed many cases of Hodgkin's diseases and used very satisfactory methods in treatment and hematologic follow up. She was the head of Women Internal Disease Department and the dean od Medical Department of Silesian Medical Academy. After recent retiring in 1988 she started to work at part-time job at hospital in Nowy Sacz to 2007 as konsultant and organiser of Hematologic Oncology Department.